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PRE[SNT HIGH PRICES
NOT CAUSED BY WAGES

Washington, June 26.-Shallow
thinkers who blame "high" wages
for present living costs get little con-

)olation from a report on "Econom-
ics of the Construction Industry,"
issued by the division of public
works anti construction development
of the United States department of
labor.

It is stated that "the rise in prices
dluring the war was not merely the
result of a great demand for goods
and of a scarcity of certain goods,
but was largely brought about by
ineans of inflation of tile culrrency by
the governments at war and by lthe
neutrals, either by the direct issue
of paper money or by the issue of
bonds.

"Although war orders are now
largely a thing of the past. the ex-
tension of credit still exists as a con-
tinuing cause of high prices. There
is little to indicate an early contrac-
tion of credits."

The report states that wages are
not likely to be lowered, and that
if the production capacity of industry
should be greatly increased, lower
prices would not necessarily follow.

Attention is called to after-war
prophecies that the armistice would
release large numI(bers of men who
would flood the labor market and
redulce wages and price levels.
"The expected great fall in prices has
not occurreld," it is stated, "and is
not likely to occur."

The report includes a statement by
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale uni-
versity, who says that there is little
iklilihood of a fall in prices in this

country, and that "the present rise
in prices has resullted from tihe great
extensiol of credits by the c(ountries
at war."

NORTH DAKOTA SUIT FAILS
Fargo, N. 1)., June 26.-The suit

of 42 taxpayers of this state against
the legality of the industrial pro-
graim of legislalion sponsored by the
Nonpartisan league has been dis-
missed by Federal Judge Amidon,
who rules that thle .amount ill con-
Iroversy (does not exceed the $3,01001

rei'liledl etufore a federal court will
take jurisdiction and that the com-
plaint dioes not make oult a case
ulder tile fedelral constitutionl, ioTre

particularly under the fourteenth
a:llendml enit It) the collstilution.

A 'poc:ial I referendum h ('CitiinO
wlil I' held on the steven II:sii'5ures
ima-d by tlie hlst legislaltre. One
of th lim provideh; for the C:eatlion
of in indust;lrial coillllli:u.:ioll with

l*rge pow'irs and noll(ll: is an •ct

to e';l:, lish a stallte )iank.
.lililh g, banking and other inter-
tis ure o(l;iposei to this legislatioin

and have fought it wherever possi-
lh!,.

i5.50 MINIMUIM W I
Washington, June 26.- -A wage

1.a1rd lihs ordered a Ininilmum wage!
of $1,5.50 a week for womlen in thile
printing trades. This decision does
not affect ,[ ' Typographical 1union

::nd other organi;ation., that disre- 1
,aord sex in :,lting wages.

lnder tie b:ard's award $8 will
w: the minimum for three months'

employes, $9 for the second three
mll.1:;, $11 for tile third and $12

[ir the last three months of the first

year'; employment. One learner

will be plermnitted for every four ex-
iprlielnced wolmen workers.

'rThe board was created by an act
of con(gress anld has penalty provi-

siaons where anll employer refuses to
obey the awiard.

Under the act public hearings are
first held. Emlnployers, employes an1d
the public are equally represented
on thle board.

IILL HIAVE WASH HOUSES
Fort Smith, Ark., June 26.---Coal

olprators ,:ay it is impossible to
comlllly with the mniniers' wash house
act, which provides tlhat 90 days

ftier its Ipassage wash houses shall
ib installed. Ai a conference be-
tv01een millners anld operators, a colll-
mitteeo was appoillted to call upon f
the judge and attorney genleral of
each mining district and ask for
leniency ill the enllforcelllent of tile
la w because of the delay ill securing
material. Some of the operators say
their wash Ilouses will be constructed
,in timle, but other operators are not
so fortunately situated.

LESS MINE FATALITIES
Washington, June 26.--The bur-

eau of llines reports that 149 men
were killed during March, 1919, in
altnd about mllines ill the states re-
porting, as compared with 186 fa-
talities in Marclh, 191. The states
that malllde no1(1 replort were Kansas,
Kentucky, New Mexico and North
D)akota.

NOTICE TO GREAT
FALLS READERS.

Where the Bulletin is sold:
Oscar Prescott, 18 Second

street South.
Ed Landgren, 408 First avenue

South.
The World's News company.
Corner First National bank

building.
Corner Fourth and Central, two

regular newsmen.

Labor News of the Week
Einglish Millners (all Noble iBluff.
.Junkin Displays IRed Flag.
Labor Meets at Atlantic ('ity.
N. 1). Laws W1in.
A Failur'e in "Strong-Arm" Sltuff.

Roblert Sinilie, president of the
British Coal MLiners' union. embar-
rassed and shocked IEnglish royalty
the other day in a way that was in-

structive as well as amusing. At a
great national ineeting he asked the

royal coal land owners to produce the
titles to their land. He said he was

tired of hearing vague assertions
about "the land being in possession
of the family since before the Ronmlanl
conquest," and demnisl ded docuisnein-
tary evidence of noble assertions.

Most of the old nobility, it appears,
have no titles that would bear anal-

ysis. Some got it by the sword; solme
got it by seizing the public commons;

some got it through aicient fraud.
Thus tile Marquis of I1utte, who takes
ill $500,000 in coal royalties a year,

has a title which was signed by Ed-
ward VI. over 300 years ago when
tllat king was a boy between II1 and

14 years old. This nlarllliS; contend1;

that he has a right to big profits from
the labor of minlers in this day and
generation even if it were proved that

the signature of the boy king was

forged.
Lord Tredegar lefendlls his $425,-

000 oni the ground that. his famnily
had always had the land and if they
didn't own it solmebody else would.

Ilow would comnllmon people get alongll
without profiteers?

How eninently filling it its that the
interests so active in pushing tlhe
foolishl, if not vicious, red flag bill
through tile Minnesota legislature
and under the nose of a subservientl
governor that lie might have the pa-

triotic pleasure of signing it, are the
first to violate it. The May numblier

of Amierica Firsl, a new anli-farlller
mlagazine ilong on big money supporti't
and short ion sublscribelrs, c(rries a

picture of a red flag in red on the
cover.

The law reads thus:
"It shall be unlawful for any por-

son to have in his possession, custody
or colltrol anlly red or' black flag or

any picture or facsimile thereof.

whether printed, painted, stamnllped,
carved or engraved on any card, pIa-

per or insignia, with intent to display
hlie same ill the state of Minnesota."

Now the question is: Will the duly
constituted authorities ill this state

who ranl for office on the "loyalty" is-
sule Iprl'oseullte 'i'mn Parker Jllnkin,
editor' and publisther, for this display,

which is a felony acor(nding to lawi?

eliter yelt, will they lprosecute the
Ilienl higiher'' uIp who ar'e financing and
encouraging 'l'Toni in his c'rinlinal dis-

pilay of the red flag?
Judilging hby past experiences, lhow-

ever, we lnay more likely expect lhei
Iurulnl uist crowd lto list all Ilie league

fiaull(ners ianl labor ulllion lllinei ers to

whomii Tom has sent tIle sheet free of

charge and arrest them' for having

the "unplltlriolic" display ill their ipos-
S ssi (;ll. 7

T'he craftiest poutlioll ele in t••e

fighting politics. What they nmean by

keeping out of politics is not indors- t

ing one or the other of I Ie old par-

ties:, but dickering with both.
This ipractice, t!he traditional prac-

(ice of both farnmer' andll(l labor leaders

before independent political orgaliza- p
tion cmllei along, kept these ltaders e

up to their ears ill politics largely of

the personal, wire-pulling kind. Many
met official death by drowning inl the

political mudholes.
(onsequently the fight being made

by labor party mren at, the national

federation convention, now being held
:t Atlantic City, is not a fight to put

1abor in politics, as tie 110ore consier-

votive declare. but to separate laboi t

froml political nachilnes owned 1and

run by the special interests.
By being the suckers for these po-

litical mlachines, laboring men have'

the "honor" of seeing a few of their
officers given political appoilntmlents,

of kept newspaper praise, and being

"looked| after' by legislators falr wis-
er 1ntd lmore elficielt than they are.

On the other side of tile account la-
boring m(n find the special interests
giveni a free hland to prey on their

livelihood, and spies, gunmen and

mobbists given practically a free hand

to prey on their organization.
It w ill bei a greal thing If oirgalin-

ized tlbor as a w holc decides agaillns
our corlrupt1 two-party politics at At-
lantic City, but even if the conserva-

tives block the tiovrement there, it

will go on just the sae saie throughout
the nation. The need is too great for

Gomlnlpers or any other labior leader

to hold it back.

Keeping track of Nonpartisan

league victories ill the courts has lhe-
colme a tedious affair. D)uring 191,
we heard of no less than 23 disloy-

ally cases again1st league leaders.

Five of these coming under the fed-
eral jurisdiction were won by the die-

SfeIIdants, a 100 per cent recod.it
i Then the stale cases started to fall

one after anllother. Some five (or six
-still remain cautght solmewhere in

the meshes of our intricate cotu:

Srl'ocedure. One leatgue Ian, Jos:'5lp

tGilbert, spent one1 night in a Martin
counity (Milin.) jail, anld it cost the
sheriff who turned the trick $2it00.
i Now a federal judge has dismissed

a 'taxpayer"' . suit brought to kill

the new legislation in North I)akota
and thlie supreme Ceulrt of North D)a-

kota has el'ordered the turncoat socre-

Itay of state to sign tile new state
bonds.

l'rolbably none of the hostile suits

were brought with Iullcll hope of so-

curing a tdecisiilo against the league.
Even in tile tinme of war hysteria they

could not be imade to stick. They

were brought because the controlled
press could have a royal time con-

demning the defendants before trial.
Then, too, they knew that lawyers'
fees and court costs mount up like
the dickiens. Handy way of tapping
the $16.

The strong nirm stuff i.t 1i getting
by with the plain people noe as; it

(lid in the days of war hysleria. Sioux
City, Iowa, a firne little city of solue
75.000 lpeople lup in the norlhllwest
part of the slate, offers tls anotther
proof. It is so pll'iogreo tive, in fact,
that it has a lahor adt iniilis• atiolln,
which is quite : (listinctlioln. It iueanlis
(thit the insurnllle iIn1 1. Ihl pullic
utilities, the vice elellielt and olthler
slecial interestl are nto longer run-
nling the itown under their comblined
Ifoirces.

Mayor Sihort hard tl it::: some(1 In-
lnstrial W o r kers of the World, bet-

ter known asl 1. \V. WV.. vi'were clinig
toi his city fior a iconvenltion. Instead

of getting (ouit the heavy altilliry. the
fire hose, lhe slpecial (deputies anlldl
oitler eviJdences of authorityi , hIe ld-
dressed thlese worklmetn, whoit:t, viewst
differed mulllch from his. He, really
imadiile a file sipeech agaiiinst violence

and destlruction of l'propelivy l a
ilmeans of laibor reforml, probablyh the

first friendly crilieinbu s0(lm11 of theom
had ever heard. thetr c(riticismi had

Oeen mostly felt in the wily (iof nloh-
hing and holding ill jail withoit trial.
It's fliny how violent "law and or-
der" interests can be.

But this is not the main point. The
"pantriotic" politicians dl allnded Illi,
recall of \lMayor Short ai:t got; it. 'h('
it was the voters' turn i- give tIy In
a swift kick in 1the shapte of it 2,100
majority folr Short over his iopl•;inIlt
alilt 400 more than te received iat
lit 

r e
gular eel, tion. "I'P triotic" flill-

fla ininiiig d(oes 'tt get by ill aI l' o-

gre:csive towni like Sioux (City.

NO ELECTRIIAL STRIKE
Washington, Jlune 2t.- Officers rof

the Intlernationat l lBroth rhood of
Alecitrical Workers called off Ith

nationi-wide strike of Ithuse workers
wlihen I'osltnaster (oinerail HI1'•rleson
ordered that all telephone 'ompanie;I
that negotiated with organizted labor
tbforie gov'erniii!t control i otf wil'res
shlulil "hereaftelr do sio." 'Chii elec-
trical worklers will now open neigol i-
alions with tith vatriouls teleplholle
compaiinites instleadl of frlwarding
their compilllaints to the ipoistlnaster
general and his wire control bIttoard.
The latter policy was so barren of
risllts that the elect:rical workers
voted to strike.

The lHurleson orderl re-establllishesl
the old ctondititons, alnd Idoet s niot af-
feet the telegraplh com;alniies, which
ellploy few electri'al workersu. Of-
fic-ers of tlh ullion show tlhat ill New
York iprobably 15 electrical wi\'ir'l't

are employed by V'eslern ('niolln and
Il0 by the Postal, while that numbitier
is eliiployvd iti one tsingle toeleophone
sllutio. Wiunt :i hlivy telegraph
wire is strunig, it slays ithere, butil in
the case of the small telephone wires
constiant attletilon is necestsary, while
changes in lines require aii large nuiiti-
be t of wo'kers.

EXPRESS COS. PROSPER
Now York, June 26.---The oDposi-

tion of expre'ss companies to the par- ai
cel post system has not ibeen justi- is
tied, according to a writer in the li
Annalist, financial paper, who says: is

"One misconception whichi has ti
grown up is to the effect that the p
explress companiesIII1) have I'enii seri-
ously hurt by the parcel post sys-
teni. It woluld 1ie deinying the facts
to say that the parcel post, system
has niot cut deeply into a cerlain
class of expre'ss businlless, that o(if the
small parcel. Yet this loss would
lint seriously injur

e 
the eXlpress ,bs;i- ii

ness, for its hanldling of large pack-
ages has griownl to hluge propor- I
tions."'

It. is tated that the comlpanies 1
will not follow the plan of the rail-
roads and demalnd that old condi-
ions be restored. The express con- I

parnies favor a conltinuance of the
war-time merger, but will ask for a
rate increase of 25 per cent.

ADVICE TO JUDGE
Toledo. O., June 26.----n issuing

InI injunlction against several thou-
sand otlllployes of the ()verland
:utomobile plant, Federal Judge
Killets ruled that the numiber of
Ipickets would be limited and that
these should be Americans.

Editor Keating of hle ; Unioni
Leader, says: "It is to be hoped that
the judge will apply this rule to the
imported strikebreakers."

The employis were locked ouit
when they refused to accept a 48-
hour wek•. For over three years
the rule has been 45 hours. One of
the compalnllty's sielling a gents in the
;outh asked Jutdge K illels to order
the plant to be rei'pened as its ship-
iients were initerfered with. Thli
court alppointed an ageint to "oper-
ate" the plant, whose officials
thrlenten to lmuove the works else-
where. Ii nikers, merchants and
Snewspapers are terrified at thei
threat and have swung behind thoe

1:ompl)any. The locked-out empiployes.
h" hwever, recall that this sltatement
has beeoon mllade Iimany, lllany times
l before in other disputes.

URGES EMPLOYMENT PLAN
Wiashlington, June 26.--The chair-

as inan of the District of Columbia
bi iolrd of ilmanagers of the bureau of
e. returlling soldiers. sailors and lma-
y eillnes has applealed to congress to

yv retain the United States employment
d service.

"Unless this service is continued,"
. lie said, "I believe that we will have

s' serious troubles that will cost manye timces the amount asked for. I amig convinced that a national employ-

ment service is needed."

IGNOR[ HUMAN ELE[M[N
(Cincinnati, Jum- 2L1 I'e atteiplil

to 'lsltlish 'scielli 11' ;Is g:!g'nenti

in this 'ountryli s toc;1ilt-dy Ji1ohn i'.
Prey, eCditor of) till irtlernatiouac l Ia
iltoidre's' Journial, svh' li'Il s itullu'! t
hif one of th1e A. 1) .115 I., ''11 ll' s11511h1

"Promllhitntilt off t itt l1 in l Ibult ."l

li w ites iWtr till' MI hlil. 'ilt i tX

!;t~veral giovernilnc';;'; .'! commis-is-
sions to tllR ITit it(,,I si~a11's sprc'ill ll y
ills irc t tl' to ill' 11Nc >111 t 1the'tlll on'al

ittit V 'scienti i c I : It!'ll ll ' ii'lll i

lllltlhlIil'ttlltl l t r ' i ll t :lt'~c Ill' Ill. :

111 it))') XiiI : to ti hI'll 111111

"To such an~c!'l 1':1(1 111 lt iio l the theor

ltalltlk il 'hll'lt g 1d(1 1 ;1e' 11111. li:l

leaders leer( i 1i L' 11 1 (I1oI))S( to ) 111(

SlOP NIGII'[ ~I0DI

th t'Y t lo the. il I. i 1( 1111' of 11')'

IliVii l iet t11 'i e $2 s gi g 111'11 111 1' II-

DANK[DS 10 AID EUROPE

c It tll: ' 0',tlV)l'llWi 'li 01"1'( Igneral's

1o 1 c IIIl hlt Willi t111011e ' illi it' llX-

t'tIllt' ti pill till' ti ios of 1 ' scienti

TOO MOUCH TOB[RDCOIOSIS 1

Ilc'c'lc'dly ;'1;' :1ao1 o111 1 .214 r-
('Ii 11445s, said 114 I'rg1-1 ILlo4ydl of1 he'
1

1
1(jl41 :dte:;' publ4ic helith~ ser'ice1(

ill au1 addreilss 14o the Na~tiona441 'I'nkie1'1,
c(iulosis association.~ll

"The ;nti-tuberculosIis movement,(~nt,

is the preventionic~i of sicknercss. er
lit'lt can 441 't4-1o1114a1' ter 14( h44 1 1 is(11 Il
is devetlope.. '1 speaker 1 11 Id

that iti s t he 1111'4'1 o1 i octori' ' s to

pre'v4144 si44'( s we'll a1 s c14 re'1 i4

SAGES COM[ FIRST
News Yor4k, .] 4144 26.-- -Thle Mlelho-

-ilt 14'414'1'41 f41 r ;;0(1' 4411 M444Vi('4 141444

iii.llcutd a synop:;is of theh~ socia;l ro-!

i.-(cent m1eetinjg41 of1 11(4 541141d 10('is1 ops '141 II(41 t4 1 I'41g1' i 44 4g't 14) lcot 44

chlurch..
The44 pro''llgra (incu44s the441'e 44-

laralinns:s
''\"e 1av1441 14ll '444uit1)ble walge f'or

114111 '(rl, wh~ichl shalll ha~ve 411(4 ligh t
If waIy over rent, (llt ('l'Mt 111111
procfits.

\e' falorl collective brgaining
a144 a111 i1n tr1um11 nt for the1 t1 t j 1144 1 Il4411 ll4 't
44f ilndust1rial justicM a( nd 11(14 I l'il4-
illg ill 114'144c1'4I 4ic4 pIr'ocedure(,4'". '

HICH STREET CAR ACGE
DIh'l'hil. Micili.. JIine 26.- -After,

nearly ;I week': U i 4-up1 41 o 114' street4

141ivet d 44'1 '14 1411 is ('44114111144' 141454' thc-
Ihighest ree't ('aIl rIatIte1 i 11 this co(1n-'

t try.
-Old 114l 'S wve'r4' -1. 46,1461an 4S cenlts'

a41 1'T' 1 VIor. 1'hes1e h Iad Ve I a 1vancd
14o 544 (''ulls (1or the( first 14Ir1154

1144ollt s 44f ser'ilie. 5(' cen1s for the
IIeXt 1444414 111ne 111 1m 5 Iad 60 Cents1

DISCUS0 SOCIAL DNJESI
(+ Ila iiiil4o, C'lnada11, .11411( 26.--

4(' 1'ro '-I 11aga i1st. :"0(1141 iIIInusice WIs

t the I'd II h 'yli: L1 g4h44rciI, wI'lhicI d441
4144 ('1:"(1 (k-I til-01 presen4t4, unre i4't w 1s4-

114411 1 l. l 4144aliellnation of na(tura-

4-44444 : n ": , til'lyinig 4u p4 1111441 for

lseIi'4444444'(1 incremen1441t 11n vatlue,

4..fl'.e jug 4'p144iall~y dullling t14e

44 ''' Ia ,"ml tile p141 1( in1d441fel'ence to

)- I--:1 c11ilo s 11( wrong1

DOOKBIND[DS UNITE
li4144144: ;init btinder4y emp44lOyes 11h1ave

1''''41 IclL I a11 affiia1ted with I1he

ykl;r:tinlIruerodo 
ok

DIGHKINC DIR1.S i ILED
Atlantil' ('ilv. N. I..ig 4.-I

uigiing tIhie A. I'. III I.. 'Ir)rrlll i l1 tll

I)chieglte ll'ilb'rlll .:l 4 ii' tot ew'rol-

tioua~l La :dit's' 1 aro.cc'c II \\' (ll~li'rs.

g ir l s i n t hiai 'lul i s r ;1 
1 

u ''i i 
;I l .l )

dr 'a g le e )ill ltlhle l' I r~ic '' I: ' t ic l~ i n

1tro liige eItS 18 an1d( ill I il ' iiu lls

W i l' fli dl r'e l U tt lg I ' 1 - k :i:' ' t e's . i

i 'T he 111811 y ' 1' II lelflxe It l. l' 1 1"1i'

) I II Il iii I' ih't 1111 i 0 1( 111 )'hel

a i 1111)1) 111c'aI ng l lr,.'I Ill-j I'

c 'a 1111a 'A I; hlt t oi c c alc' c i f ' ' iv ;' il tillc cc~~'':

11111) ai l nli lt el 111'1c .c c cl

\'c m) o i N I Il
s tl i ll i llr ill' tcc'gil' iVul l tlilt' Ilse

ii(i": to cc; 11, 11c i Iil'l. '8 SI' \i' c"l'i

$ Ici. lii It ill

DEMAND THE
f UNION LABEL

and be assured it was not
made in a sweat shop

UNION MADE GOODS AND WHERE SOLD

Heavy ents
Canvas Per
Gloves Pair
YOU 1iiIL FIND Ill'N-
DIFl|l)tim OF '1, ' ll-ll;,{ S '(ll

S.11,E NOW (:)IN(: ON

CANNON'S SHIRT SHOP

CHICAGO SHOEISTORE
7 S. MAIN ST.

Union MadeShoes
FOR

WORK AND DRESS

BRANCH 43 E. PARK ST.

O. K. STORE
24 E. PARK ST.

Union Made
( Inlling, Shoes, hlats,

(U\'ealls, JI umpel's, (;loves
Suspendetrs , cltc.

, i'ec , iz ls I le l, t
II t 11 1 \\ (I ' the
\' rki r is I1e rii tl \wvay.
Union Made Shoes for the

Entire Family.

Golden Rule Shoe Store
39 E. PARK ST.

Al a';Iy l I I o•, I p) ssil ,e
shI a t H I ii e t pIsil(Ie I 'it'*.

ASK FOR

HOLSOM BREAD
For sale bIy all dealers

Made by

HOME BAKING CO.

lAILOBS M1K[ BIG JUMP
I ti- i t Ii i 2(.- it a

fouri-V'i 5 .1 'iktie tho 'fil l-tttt .iii it

touiV. Thei right to orglinizi is se-t

cured. as i.the eight-ho r day with
le; o overtime. Wag's fo ien it

aii itt c fr1oiili $20 atnot $2 a wee

CONFER WITI TEACHEDS
\\iti::hiiigio . tunu 26. --T' hriuiiighi
III Lot latou i~iI i lls i tue' (ist it'

of('iiltiuttia will heeaiter hr t'ie o-
1srtt ' iii lioln t 1 Iat t t i y aidl 111( 1

Ii1:-~ 1 I lil i r li ' i~iV I,:l \\~i' Ii i~ at~l

w' I it ilis

Sith ' lit' ar o i d t l so n itia ' . il.t iid

a\.r:; Icotuucil ito tIitit le, a Ind

t itle i( t r , sayliti s its I t t g sth p
ii utitr co-operatittii5 1 til ti'itiitn i i e t

We can outfit you from
heal to foot at the

,d 1E. PI a rk St.

UNION
LABOR

AT THIS TIME
IS REQUESTED

TO

UPHOLD

YOUR

BROTHER AND

SISTER IN

THE FACTORY

BY REFUSING

TO BUY GOODS
THAT ARE NOT

MADE UNDER

UNION

CONDITIONS

SHIRLEY
CLOTHES SHOP

14 N. MAIN ST.

Union Made Suits
and Hats

OPPOSE SPEED SYSTEMS
Atlantic ('ity, N. J., June 26.-

A. i. of L. conlvention condemned
tihe postoffice dtepart nent's policy
of co(nduct ing speed and efficiency
te:;ts among employes. The execu-
tive council was directed to make
,very effort to have abolished all

speed teests, time-measuring devices
and "other unreasonable standards
of personall efficiency." It was de-
lsiared that these systems are detri-

mental io t he health and welfare of
Iposti(office emlnployes.

TEACHERS FEDERATE
Sun lFranecisco, June 26.--Repre-

sont(;t i\ivs of teachers' unions in
eight ('alifornia cities formed the
fist stait fetderation of teachers at
a mooting in this city. It was re-
poirtd thalit thronLgh organization

a gte, have hieeion increased generally.
The tcltchers malde it clear that their

soor'inent is more' than merely rais-
ing rwagies, but thati it will have a
hI•althfl inflloince in assisting in the
s•Oolltion of social problems.

OMAHA TEAMSTERS OUT
imi ha, N,1., June 26.-Atter at-

ttllpling ifor six weeks to negotiate
a nlew sag' scale, 1,000 teamsters
:ius:lndi'iied work to enforce higher
rates. \\While the teamsters are not
asking for ulnion recognition or the
unioni shop, thie "closed shop" cry
that llt plloyt'rs llSe ill these cases

Iihas bit yaniked out of its resting
place taut is now being worked.

Bulletin Boosters should patronize
rihl'htin advertisers.

Palace Clothing
and Shoe Store
53-55 E. PARK STREET

Cloli•i , Shoes and Fur-
nishings of all kinds with

the Uniion Label

MEN'S HATS
NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET

BIG 4
17 W. PARK STREET

UNION MADE
Hlals, Caps, Ties, Work or
iIress Shirts, Suspenders,
Overalls, Tailoring, and

Clothing.

BORN WITH THE

UNION LABEL
Let 's Make Your Spring Suits at

Prices That Spell Economy

AL COI INS, Manager
62 WEST PARK ST.

WALK-OVER

SHOES
UNION MADE

46 West Park St.


